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l" lupus, \ . ~¢ Inn; Iv. Seen-(try.
:m 1 Try-bum“ “-Ham-«: 1. T'llvu

.~ M'P~ wmu Yr'x'li'?‘f'o' l.

'1". p _t W k. 'i' .. ‘n report uid:
2*;llJmmo- .-v.;~r 1:. I‘..- ~tuns thc'
ym: Im~ luoen um' nl' ULJ, but theyl
MM huld lhv-ir 1-“15, mnl he prmlictedi
It [Hurts vf Innrkml vxlicioncy and

unlulnns. A: a c-vnoequonco of

1!.» excitmiouts «-f we w", connect-

n-d vuh vur meetings It!!! political
notion, intomporc-Izce nu rapidly on

the immune. With me return of

mhliers would cwue a grout ?ood of
domornl‘zuiun, and sum. mum was

necessary In plum th» tide, Ind be

relied mm the Guml Templm to do

their full share in this work.
From Grand L «1,;03 in tho seced-

ed states no reports had come in,
and the (Iftlrr was considered extinctl
for tho tinw. The Grand Lodge of
Missouri Ind sum-red from tho wur,

and 13m. Chas. recommended it to

the cure of theordu-r. The order had
been introduced into Now Hump-
nhire, Connomicut, and Delaware.

During the yen. Eric J. Lunch, R
\V G S, resigned his UlntfP, nml Geo.
W'. McCrary wusnppointvd to till the

racing. He reported onn lodge in
Virginia, two in Nebraska, six in
New York, one in Vermont, on. in
New Humpshire and mm in Del:-
num, undrr the immediate chlrgo
of the R WG T. In Illiltull Ind
California the orth-r had made rapid
progress and the outlook was en-

couraging. At this sesbiwtl tho R
\V G l. orduined tlutt nll Sin-plies for
the order should he supplied by the
R. “'. G. Secretary, and enjoihed
Grind Lodges from purchasing else-
\\hlr¢. It ordered the publication
of a mew rittml, which had been de-
layed for want of funds.

The Grand lmllgt‘ of Cariads was
granted jurisdiction over the entire
British possessions in North Ameri-
ca. A cmnmmittee was appointed
to prepare and suhmit a n-iiform eon
stitution. Some considerable di?i-
culry wssoxpcrienced by the ?nance
committee in adjusting the accounts
nl'the P R 'W G S. on account of the
unsysremntic‘ manner of keeping the
books, and this suggests that a good
share of the trouble the order has
hand has grown out of the election of
incompetent secretaries, suggesting
csrofulness to select a good account-

ant, who will honestly attend to his
business, and when such a one is ee-
cured, keep him in the o?ice as long
as he will consent to stay, as if we

change there are ten chances to one
that the next secretary will prove a
snurceol‘ trouhle. It. suggests also
that where there is trouble there
should I e a change before the con?-
dence of the order is destroyed.

S. B. Chase was unanimously re-Q
elected R W G 'l‘. George S. Graves
was elected councillor; Sisters AM.
Vl'ay, vice Templar; D. R: Pershing.
secretary: J Q W. Ferguson, trees.

The order had .heon introducedt
into Prince Edward’s Island, but too‘
Int: {or the‘rvtmrt to reech the of?ce
or the R W G secretary before the
session.

The ninth usaiun was held st Chi-
cago, May 26,1863. All of m o?i-
oen lon preacher) twelve Grand
[4'l3“ were re?ruenwd. Nm'
ond?gu had been organized.
and no great lornrd movement had
been made in the 014 um. The
wnr etill Ibmrbml ull the energies
of the peuple, uml it in no wonder
thn great woven aliaf 0“ “?nd the
«Hum of Ll}.Gnud Temple". The
“me waiting [Jr the clan of the var
fur this bud, (tn Ipriug to the very
{rum0! t?ib‘fnnéb‘ Works".

lnfonn‘tiu cum {59 15
than ure??’g: Mg?l??fl
in; in th- e. ,' In B‘?th le'
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N. D. Hill. . G. W. C. ’l‘. Port Townsend W. 'l‘
Slot. L C Culvert....GW VT....Sonme, “

W HRoberts. .G W Trans ..Port Townsend “

Alien Weir“ . (3- W Sect‘y..l’ort annscnd “

S 8 Portal-.... ..H ASect'y.....()lympln. “

F. Kennedy.“ SJuv Tom....l{nmilchie, “

Bev BJ Slmrp..G Clmp....Whlm lllver, “

W J C01kett......G W Maw Coupovllle, “

Slat L McAlmond..G D M Dungcness, “

Slat A M Hinds .. G Guard. I”:Townsend “

Jno H0111.... G Messenger .. .. Lopez. “

E Culvert .G Sentinel Scuttle. “

W. Raybould ..G. U0un..... ....Nunlmo, B C

SubordinateLu?ge Directory.
WASHINGTON TERRITORY

Ho. Name or Lodge 1’01!!on Lodge Dop'y

3 Porward.....3omlnhmoo ....Annio E Craig
3 Mount, Adams..Goldendule.w A Mel-'arlnnd
iTacomn,......Olymnia ....Joseph Uhllherg
o 5eatt1e........ ....Seattle......Jolm Webster
7 Puiaha.......... Puta1m....... Jae McKunee
8 Eureka........Walln We 11»... 8. 11. Cochran

9 San Juan Sun Juun Rev. 'l‘ J Weekes
10 Risingsmr..SeattleConlMines..N H Martin
I‘2 Jeti'cn-0n.... ..l’ort Townsend“ .N D Hill
13 Ludlow......Porc Ludlow......Lewla,Poole

15 Virtuo....Puiahn Pruirie....S F Williams
1“ Pioneer Wuitahurg..... J. F. Booth
l 7 Fountain........Tcnlno... S N Wilkes
18 La Conner.....Lu Conner......F W Han-don
1!) Shakespeare .. Port Madison .. Alex Ross
20 Whidhrm..Coupcvlllc........A H Kellogg
? onels 0r......... Dayton E. Tuilm-
-23 Cmde........L‘amu (-9 ..........S B Jones
26 lleucon....New llunauncss...“ E N Pilcher
ac Orient White River MrsCWillie
H Wlldernene......Arcadu....... . Wm. (.‘nllow
46 Comm...” C01fax............01iver Hall

BRITISH COLUIBIA. -

l Perseverance... Victoria l) 8 McDonald
2 Onward ......Nanulmo.... .. Samuel Gough
4 Dominion.... .Ne Westminster ....J Lord
llCedar H.111........Victnria........Wm1rvine

SUMMONS.
In the dhtrlct court of the Third Judicial

district of Wnshingtou 'l‘erritory. hold-
lngterms at Port Townsend. for the
counties or Jcn'urson. Island. (.‘lullam
and San Juan.

CAROLINE WILLIAMS,plaintm,

HENRY 'l‘. WILLIAMS. defend.

No. 269. Complaint maligthecounty of .lc-?'ermn. in theu?lce the
clerk ol'snid District Court.

The United Stun-s of America, sends
greeting to Henry l‘.Wiiliums. detendant.

YOU ARE HEREBY REQUIRED
to appear in an action brought againstyou by the abow named Pluintl?' n the
district court oi the Third udicial district
of Washington Territory. holding terms
at Port Townsend. in t 0 county olJet-
fersou. lorthc counties of Jefferson. isl-
and. Clalam, and San Junn,aud to ansWer
the complaint tiled herein, within twenty
days (exclusive oi the tiny of service) after
the service on you at this summons it
served on you within said county ofJet.
ierson. or it'serve-d out of that county. but
in this district. within thirty days. other-
wise within forty days. or judgment by
default will be taken against you accord-
ing to the prayer of the complaint.

l'he mid action is brought to obtain a

judgment that the marriage between
gin ntiti'nud delendant be dissolved and a

iron-e decreed. nnd the custody of the
minor chlld awarded to plainti?' according
to the. stntutes in such case mode and pro-
vided. The grounds on which sold judg:ment and decree are claimed Is that ea (1

defendant has nbundoned said plaintiff
and neglected tofrovide lor her.

And youare‘ h reby noti?ed that it you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint asubove required. the saltwiainti?'will aley tor the relic! demand in said
compia nt.

Witness the Honorable B 0 1'
[SEAL] S. Greene. Judge of said gig.

. trict court, and the seal there-
oi this 3d‘day ofDecember. A. D. 1879.

JAMES SEAVEY.
43w6. Clerk. '

J. A. Kuhn and T. Burke, attyl. lor pltf.

PUGET SOUND ARGUS

HISTCR‘.‘ a: 11;: ruairr?ntin na-
DER 0F saw rswnns .

teen l'nlges had been in‘itutml, and
the Order was growing in suvernli
«at»: where no (Eran-l Lmlgo exist-'
ed. i

S. l). ”Hairy, of \\'i~<‘nn~zin, Witsi
('it'l‘l.\l l: \V (i 'l', and H. A. Lani
l: W US. The name of S. 1). Heat;
lugs imh since lH't‘lHlle almost as fag
milinr .h It household want \vith

(Bond ’l‘einpiztrs. llu ilt‘ili tlw oliit'e‘
fur lino twins, .‘lll'i Wits ro-eleclml fut“l
one )ear at'lvr severul _n'nrs‘ absence!
from the « i..ur. llc inuule the long-i
est (_iuml Templar trip n-rer made in i
the interests of the cause. visiting:
Australia and Van Ilium-H’s Land,;
and is still actively at work for the
Order.

The Committee on the state of the
order referred to the presence of ev-

ery o?icer of the lodge. and a better
representation than had ever been
seen before; to the abolition of the
spirit ration in the navy, and the
prohibition: Convention held in Lon-
don, England, as encouraging signs
of the times. They recommended
that P R W G T Chase prepare and
publish an exposition of the order,
explaining those things which were
not understood by the outside world,
end recommended the several Grand
Lodges to invite the R W G 'l‘ to

‘ vist their several sessions.
A prize of 8200 was offered for a

ritual, and B. S. Chase, L. L. Bond,
end Dr. J. W. Furguson, together
with S. D. Hastings and R. A. Law,
u-o?icio, were appointed a. commit-
tee on the same.

[Continued]

New G 0 0d s
RECEIVED!
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PROVISIONS
Wh‘lch up 9'! sale“

The Lowest Ratesfor Cash.

3 1 aCHAHLLS hISLNBIMS.
' PBQPFIETOB

Pioneer. Bakery,
PORT To?s’sxxu 'r. w
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_-wlm'iFANCY JOB WORK
Exu-utml n: the ALUL‘SOFFICE.

SUMMONS.
in UN lll‘liii'it‘u-m --t :lio Third Judicial

lli~lrirt «.l'tln- ll” 13"“ v of \\ uhiugluu.
hu «in g trrnn rIl I'drl l‘owuwnd.

JA iii-Is" 11. MUN “mill-11W. l‘laintili.
\".

.mux w. I‘ili\'l"i'l.lll'tl\'.defendant.
Artiuu ltrnuzl-l in the uluwe l'lllllll'll

vuurl. and Hunt: lint tiled in the munty
ol' Jv'ili-rmu. in the utilu.‘ of the Clerk 0!
~:li(l ill-trirt murt.
1'» John W. t mute-mm. ih-rn-udnnl

In the uuuu- ol' the l‘nitt-d Stated of
Amerim. you are ln-ru-lu' required to Rp-
p-ntr in an itt‘lil-n lmmght against you by
tlu- :tlmvu mum-u plaintill'. in the District
(‘nurt ot'tiw :id .ludit-iui llHtrit't of Wash-
ington 'l‘l-rrilnrv. lmidiug ll'?lli at Port
'l‘mt'uq‘lnl. in .lvll'rwdl tolllll)‘.{Or the
counties or .It-tli-rmn. ( ‘lnilntn. Island. and
San Juan In mid Territory. and to an-
uwr the complaint tiled tin-rein within
~‘ixlydays after dune otthla summons. or
judguu-nt by ”Hill“!will be taken urinalmu uoconilng to the prayer ofsai oom-
plnlut. The mill action In brought
and the nature thereof In to re-
cover. tint—the sum of “4&000 being the
amount due for tour years‘ rent oi the
minim nituntv iu lalulul county, wash.lngtou ‘i‘L-n-ltory. known as the Mont.-

louu-ryi‘atrni. containing three hundred
and twenty «Mn: and wand—to recover
the i‘urtln-r cum all $1790. gold Hill). with
into-nest tin-mun from the lst «lay of May.
1371'. at the rate at one and one-half per-

cent. per month. communding (wary
tun-1w- montha. helug the nmount due on
awrmln rmniilssory note made by the
mid (lurt‘lllnut. for said cum of “7&9. pay
3th to the order oi Granville O. Hillier.
dated lst. May. 1379. and payable six
tnomtha ni‘terdute. which mid note was
endorsed uud (lt‘llVl’l’l'llto said plulntiti‘hy
stud Huiler; nmlt‘urtiwr—to ohtninanor-
dot at sale of the following tle<crlhed
prolwrty. the same hnvlnzhven seized by

i sheiiti‘ot Inland County. W. 'l‘.. by virtue
; ot‘n writ of attachment issued in this ac-
tion. to-wlt: One span of bay homn. set
of double harness. fut-m wagon. live cows,
four calves. MVCIIII'PI]hogs and pig .

twenty sheep. seventy-live chickens. eigh-
ty-two sucks ot barley. eleven tons ol‘ hay.
and u lot of tanning implements and tools
and household furniture and uteualls as
appears by the sheriff‘s return to said writ

Witnessthe Honornbie Roger
[SEAL] S. Gtwne. Judge of Mid Dino

trlct Court. and the seal of said
Court. this 19th ml! ofDecember. 1879.

45:6 JAM .S SEAVEY. Clerk.
'6. Morris Heller. utty for plaintiti‘.
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These stemmhips lenvu \' Morin n 2 now:
on the tiny advertised. 'l‘iciu-H nrv gumi
only on the steamer for which they rm-
purchased. and are not transit-whim
Faro from Port Townsend to San Francisco

First Cabin, S2O.
Steerage Slo

Reduction In Freight. lll'n'n?vr [ln-

freights which. ns per tnrili'. lum- lwo'il $6
per ton wlii bet-hinged at $5 Iwr inn.

[3' From and after ihiu xiutr ull BAG-
GAGE ofPuget Souml Inh‘wngure h_\' P.
M. S. S. Co's steamers vial Vivinl'in. will
be under Custom Hun-1 90:11. am! will
NOT be subject to t-X‘uninnlimi hy (Tus-

tom iloune nuthorltiee in Sm l"|'.'ll|c'~‘t'n.

For freight or passage :Ipply nu board.
or to H. L. 'l'ililiALh‘.

General Agent for I’"ng Sound.
‘ Port 'l‘owuseml.

i _________.______.._._._.._.._.._.

‘ CHIMACUM TRIBE. NO. I,
I. O. R. M...

Hold rcguinr meetings at «Mr imll. «wry
Wednesday owning. 23
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tiuir yum-”w. and Ly all mum-d mtiuus,
h mm u! the wany mm (s c f Nl'-‘|‘\:"\ll-'as
‘.'. ~:_h-. nnrv. nml [wt-Lu“): MUN-‘4' pul'mlivo
I x-Qit illt'. living unpmunh-«l Pl' Hm (‘44::-

wn‘mml \‘irmta H mm 1;: v. :3 thu unh-
s'mu'm, tln‘y nru lumiziui} flvn (z'mtl «uh.-
I""!. nr uny injuric L 4 prop-mm. m "

‘ z'n l;o
mlministm-tl to rhihlrcn u m; Imm 1, Hull-QR

Avrn'a “LLB mm an omwmnl mm~ for
(‘o2:..zlpntiun or (‘nalivouc'tm Indira.
tion. Dg,'~;.op}.in. Loss 0! .'.|)|K',H(‘,
l-‘nnl Slmum-h nml Breath. Dizzinom,
Homhwhv. Loss of Momom'. humhnoss,
lsiilmmness, .lnumlicv. Ithvummimn,
Eruptions and {skin I‘M-um s, Urnmy,
Tumors. Worms, M-urulztm, ('ollo,
('iripos. Dlnrrhu‘n. "gcsu‘nll'ry, (mm
l’llw. Dismrnh‘ru 01‘ 1h:- lah't'l‘. um! nil
ler dim-324m rvwhin'z fr: '| u. «."scrxh-rml
Male oi-tlm dig-min: upgxzzz-nrus.

As 3 WWW Pill Hwy Inn-o nu vqxzul.

W‘?h- ammo in their nI-tivzz. t'w‘m I‘:L:.s
:m- I‘u- luv-«r. Ihnrnlt'r'l mu! .m :::'<-Li..v; (-xul.':r.
Hv that 111.1 lw: vnuw'.‘w!. m «l m‘wr rim
[min unless Hm hmwfa z-rv i'.n*'-~xtnul, nu!
Yh":l 'iu-ir inllm-m-n iq ln-n‘in'r. T! s‘l'ri'h
I-m- I'm :mputit" :l‘nl (li'n-xlh'u U1‘"“.12%; llx'f.‘
nut-mm m purifvnml m-rivh t2u~ “Wuhan-l
impart rum-wad health and Vignr to the
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8.: 00.,
Practical nml .\xm!_«"l«-v:l ('lu-mh‘ -,

Loim'i, Mats.
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N. D. TOBEY.
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Shlp Wright and Caulker
WA'I'IIIIH'l‘lll'lll'l'g

Port 'l‘ow‘lnmnd. W. "l‘.

-- THE NEW WILSON
'-‘3'“lr" - -

~

I sclllanng Shuttle
Iv:

‘'

TI i snwum Imam
~ w; d" Is wonderful In Its conception. un-
(v 31.1 «2“ precedentod for doing a large range of
.s; , x L"! eewlngln textile fabrloe and eather. Its

‘ ‘ motions are continuous, admitting ofan
- I extraordinary rate of speed. either by

..r "‘ steam or foot power. Every motion of the
‘ 2‘53: ?. treadle makes eix stitches. thue produc-

, AX! ‘jk;‘.:«‘\‘ Ing about one-third more work Ina day
.
fr- -

‘

. than other Sewing Machines. It has no
N stop motions. and tightens the etltch with

the needle out of the fabric. It uses tho
well-known Wilson Compound Feed on both sides of the noodle. It
has two-thirds less parts than any other ?rst-claee Sewing Machine.
Itsarrnlsfully eight and one-halflnchee long and ?ve and one-half
lnohea high. and the whole Machine I: very compactly and scion-
tlroally constructed In proportions. elegance. design and appear-
ance. Its simple. powerful and perfect mechanism places It as far
In advance of all other Sewing Machines as the telephone ls superior
tothe tln speaking tube. The WILSON MEHDIMG ATTACHMENT.
for repalrlr?all It nde of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHIIIC. fur-
nished H! with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES. together with
a Tucker. Ru?ler. Oorder. Set ofHemmere. Binder, etc. Prlccsfu r-
nlshed with freight charges prepaid. and maohinee furnished on
trialto reanonsible partles. to be used with steam-power. In places
where we ave no agents. Bend forllluetrated Catalogue and Price
List. No. 230.

AGINTS WANTED.

W "‘ WINII MACHINE 60' I888 o) t I

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. U. S. A.
GIL/18. C. BJRTLETT, aflg‘r'ut, Port Tuvusmcl.

r gm ‘5? was: rllii‘lwrl
. ‘ , Luv s', .It 3‘1") 2; [a ha a);-‘‘ I ' -1... 111 II VW l: -

To insure good material, stipulate in

all your Contracts for Paintmg that nothing

shall: be used except C. T. Rujynolds & Col:

Pure Paints and Oils.

‘ ' ; - 'l 'l n ' "' ,. 32" Painters who use 8. T. Raynclus & mos Pumts 29g
Oils do ihc BESI Mill Pz'LElErizl WGIIK, Samurai Fill:

n r" tr; .'.u I' '7'
"

MATERIAL GEE.) mm, Rims MM, and Join
LONGER than any ("m _
w
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